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Side, moved on mthe most firm aivd perfect -order
The artillery opened a heavy fire CHI the cavalry

' v that had planted itself on ^he chaussee, which was
succeeded1 by vollies of mwsquetry from the advanc-
ing cfrliiufirias of infantry. The enemy's cavalry
could not stand against such determination. They
•were forced1 to ' quit the chausse'e,, and leave the
pa-ssages oueach side of ft open, and to limit their
further attacks sokhrto the flanfcs and rear. The
columns and squares on the. flanks and rear were
eqitaEIyas'sailed, and not a single one during tfee
whole of the time was broken, or lost its order. As
ritgjrt Cidate on, the infantry attacks succeeded? to
those of the cavalry. As the troops' were entering
the village of ifkoges, they were assailed by vollies
of mtisqitetry from a body of infantry tha-t had pe-
netrated1 t^bye-roads on both flanks of their rnajpefo.
Generals Kleist and Kapstewitz, with their respec-
tive corps; however, again broke through the ob-
stacles opposed to them, forced their way through
th'Q , village, though with consklereble loss, and
brought ftj their corps, witho.ut further attack or
molestatiow, to the position of Bergeres, where
they b,ivoi*aqtrcd for the night. •

The loss in killed, wottweted, ami prisoners^, dfcr-
this losag $nd arduous struggle, 'is estimated at
about, thuee'thousand five hundred men, with seven
pieces of artiltery. The eaemy evidently contem-
plated' tbe' destruction of tftfrwhole corps. His forae
must have been double j 1m cavalry in more than a
treble proportion, probabFy eight thousand horses.
Flejd-MarshalBkcher's artfllery was more nume-
rous and better served. The enemy's loss fro-m its
fire,, anc! from the constant repulses of lu's cavalry
by the fire of the squares, must have been exces-
sive.

I want words to express my admiration of the
intrepidity and disclipRne of thse troops. The exam-
ple of Field Marshal Blacher himself, -who was
tvery where, and in the most exposed silfaatioBS ;
of Generals Kleist and Kapsiewitz j of General
Gniesenau, who directed the movement on the
chaussee ; of General Zieten, and Prince Augustus
of-Prassia, always at the head of his brigade, ani-
mating it to the most hereic efforts, could, not fail
to inspire the soldiers with a resolution that must
have even struck the enemy with admiration and
surprise.

The position of Chalons presenting the advan-
tage of forming a junction of the different corps of
his army, Field Marshal Bliicher resolved on march-
ing thithcF, having received reports during the bat-
tle, that Generals B'Yorck and Sftckea had arrived
at Rheims, and that General Wintzingerode was
vrithin one or two days march of it. The whole of
the Army of Silesia will thus soon-be muted, and be
enabled to advanced against the enemy with that con-
fidence of success which numbers and union affords. ,

1 have the nonour to be, &c.
(Signed) H. LOWE.

Lieut.-Gen. the Hon. Sir C. Stewart, K. B.

P. S. Your Aid-de-carap, Captain Harris, has
been constantly with the advance or rear guards,
as occasion has pointed out. He accompanied the
Prussian cavalry in their charge in the morning,
and I a much indebted to him. for his assistance and
reports;

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-.
Quarters, Army, of Silesia, Chahns, February, Wt
1814.

. ,
' ' ' '* _! / '
happy to inform you, .Field-Marshal Blu--

cher has just received accounts, that General Witit-
zingerocle attacked.the tewn of Soissons> carried it
by assault, made prisoners thfreej generals and about
three thousand men, aud took thirteen pieces of
cannon., General D'Yorck ha^ just awi've.d here.
His corps is following, and, with that of General
Baron Sacken, will arrive here this evening. Ge-
neral Wintzingerode is maychuag upon Eperoay.
Field-Marshal Blucher will thus be speedily enabled
to form a junction of the whole of his force. This
union, with General Wintzingerod,e's success, pre-
sent the prospect of a full compeasation for any
losses that have been sustained. Buonaparte was
at Etoges yesterday afternoon at four o'clock.

FielcW Marshal Biiicher's head-quai'ters will re-
main here to-day.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed.) H. LOWE.

Lieut. - Gen. the Honourable. Sir Charles
Stewart, K. 8. 8;c. fa. fa.

P. S. The account of Gerreral
affair is from a Russian CoBortel, who left him be-
fore the attack commenced, but was joined on the,
road to Rheims, by an officer from General Wintzin-
gerode, who brought him the inform&tiow. It is
regarded here as certain,.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head"
Quarters of the Army of Silesia, Chalons, February
17, 1814.

SIR' , -
ACCOUNTS have been .reseiwd of General

Wintzingerode's arrival at Rheieas. ; H&, will maccfe
to and form his junction with Fi«l&-Ma*iShal Blu-.
cher at this place j the official detasl.©&the affair at
Soissons has not been yet received, but the news is
confirmed through a variety of eliiannel^ witji the
sole difference of thek having been two instead of
three Generals made prispners;.

I have just spoken to an Aid-de-Camp of General
Count Langeron, who acquaints me he> i* on his
march hither. General Count St. Priest was ex-
3ected soon to follow: The advanced guard of
:he troops under General Count Langeron, was
at St. Dizier on yesterday. <

Field-Marshal Bluehifir's head-quarters remaia
;icre this day. His army has been speedily refitting
with every thing that is necessary.

Dispatch from Lord Burghersh, dated Troyes, Feb.
13, 1814.

MY LORJO,
THE army under the immediate orders of Prince

Schwartzenberg has continued the movement, tbe
details of which 1 had the honour of transmitting
to you in the last dispatch.

The Prince Royal of Wirtemberg summoned tfie


